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EST 2020



F.A.Q.
The following items are included with your rental of Terminus201:
  Thirty 60” Round Tables 
  200 Gold Chivari Style Chairs with Ivory Cushions
  Six Highboy Tables
  Ten 8’ Banquet tables 
  Two rolling carts for your food
  Wi-Fi access 
  Outdoor Terrace with Gas Fireplace
  Warming kitchen (2 Stoves, 2 Refrigerators, 2 Sinks, 2 Microwaves)
  Ice Maker
  Pull down AV screen for PowerPoint or video presentation (Projector not included)
  Partial Drape Installation On-site
  Sound system and audio/video available for an additional cost

UPGRADES
Terminus201 has upgrade options for your event needs including lighting packages, specialty linen options, event 
drapery, vinyl wrapped dancefloors, and more. Inquire with your sales representative for more information. 

PARKING 
Terminus201 has limited onsite parking available for vendors only. Guest parking is available throughout the 
downtown area in public parking spaces only. We can assist in coordinating valet for your event needing 
additional parking through our exclusive valet partner. Cost based on estimated number of cars and length of 
event.

BAR
Terminus201 has onsite bar accommodations available for your special event needs. Outside alcohol will be 
permitted, providing that client has a licensed bartender in charge of the distribution of alcoholic beverages, and 
an off-duty police officer must be onsite throughout the duration of your event. Terminus201 also has the ability 
to customize bar packages specifically for you special event. 



RENTAL RATES 
MONDAY – THURSDAY     $400  * 8 Hour Block
FRIDAY       $500  * 8 Hour Block
SATURDAY & SUNDAY     $600  * 8 Hour Block
Refundable Security Deposit    $150
Nonrefundable Maintenance Fee   $150
Same Day Early Entry Access    $100 per hour
Day Before Early Entry Access    Half of rental rate
Setup & Breakdown     $200  
 
Time blocks include support hours, event hours, and load out for events. Additional event hours are available 
at $100 per hour.  

SOFT HOLD POLICY, $200 
Our Soft Hold Policy is a non-refundable deposit and holds the date of interest. If another party wants to book 
the same date, the soft hold gives first client a 48 hour first right of refusal. Soft hold deposit goes toward 
rental fee upon booking 

CAPACITY
Outdoor Courtyard, 800 Sq. ft., 50 reception style 
Great Hall, 4752 sq. ft., 200 seated dinner, 300 Theater style 

We excited to work with you to make your vision a reality. Please do not hesitate to reach out with any 
questions. 



VENDOR RECOMMENDATIONS
We are happy to provide vendor recommendations for any of the following: Planners, photographers, florals, 
décor, band, DJ, and audio visuals. 

CATERING 
Inquire about our onsite cater menus. 

TO SECURE YOUR DATE / 
PAYMENT STRUCTURE 
The full rental fee and signed rental agreement are due to secure your event date. The rental deposit is 
non-refundable. 

Second installment is due 90 days prior to the event which is 50% of the remaining estimated cost for bar 
services, rental, labor, and catering when applicable. 

Final installment is due 30 days prior to the event date, wit the remaining cost for bar services, rentals, labor, 
and catering when applicable along with the refundable $150 security deposit. 

CONTACT INFO
General Information, Quotes & Bookings:
info@terminus201.com

Website: terminus201.com

Instagram: @terminus201 
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